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 grants. The abbots of Cymmer, Bardsey, the prior of
 Beddgelert and the bishop of Bangor had also at some time
 or other received unusual privileges from Welsh princes.
 Probably before 1279 Gruffydd ab Wenwynwyn, Lord of
 Cyfeiliog granted its first charter to Welshpool with the
 usual privileges based on the model of Hereford. Since that
 date also Welshpool had three annual fairs and a weekly
 market, the grant of Edward I. to Gruffydd, while his son
 Owen received a similar right at Llanidloes. In fact such
 grants appear to have been fairly general. In the south
 Lleison ab Morgan gave a Charter to Aberavon, but whether
 in his own right or as a grant from the Earl of Gloucester
 does not appear. Probably it was the latter. However,
 they are all in the nature of preliminary grants and there
 appears to be no charter by a Welsh prince granting muni-
 cipal self-government. Those princes who granted charters
 were generally under English influence, and nothing could
 better illustrate the difference between early English and
 Welsh social conditions. The Welsh were pastoral and did
 not congregate in townships and villages, and the origin of
 municipalities in Wales must be traced to the castles of the
 Normans.

 A DREAM

 GWYNETH VAUGHAN

 1.

 I dreamed that thou wert with me still,
 To fill with gladness all my days,
 To charm me with thy lyric lays,

 As hand in hand we climbed the hill.

 II.

 I heard thee whisper in my ear
 A faith so true, a love so great
 To me, thy one beloved mate,

 And found my Heaven with thee, my dear.
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 III.

 I woke; alas, I found thee not,
 My love, my light, my ALL was gone,
 And I in darkness am alone;

 I weep, I cry, 'Am I forgot ?'

 IV.

 I see thee not, yet still I grope
 After thy presence, in the gloom;
 And in the shadows of my room

 I see the angel face of Hope.

 V.

 Hope lifts the curtains of the dawn,
 Past is the dark and dreary night,
 All paths that lead to thee are light,

 Thou art my sun, I am thine own.

 VI.

 The promise ever is my stay,
 For though I weep the livelong night,
 I'm waiting for the morning light;

 'Joy cometh at the break of day.'

 VII.

 Such bliss, my Israfil,1 is mine,
 With singing I joy over thee,
 And in thy love my rest shall be;

 O Paradise! O dream divine!

 1 The angel of song.
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